Smart house, which is installed on-site distributed generators like photovoltaics and batteries and manages their own energy usage by using information technology, is studied and developed all over the world. Most of facilities in a smart house are operated in DC systems; however, conventional supply systems are AC. In addition, electric vehicles which also need DC power have been increasing in residential side. Therefore, a DC power supply system for smart houses can be reduce the number of power converters, conversion losses and electric charge. Initial and running costs of DC-based smart houses and AC-based one are calculated in several conditions in this paper. In conclusion, DC-based smart houses require lower costs than AC-based one regardless of AC/DC ratio in load and uses of EV.
Introduction
In recent years, studies which aim to disseminate renewable energy (RE) like photovoltaics (PVs) and wind energy conversion systems are increasing. Most of outputs of generation with RE fluctuates due to effect of weather, time and etc.. An installation of energy storage systems (ESSs) like a battery is one of method to control RE outputs (1) . By expanding this method, smart grid (SG) which can correct and process information from facilities, namely RE outputs data, ESS data and load data is increasing (2) (3) . Moreover, the idea of smart house (SH) which apply this idea to not only a power system but also individual house is also increasing. For example, a home energy management system (HMES) was proposed in (4) , and it can enhance energy efficiency in SH.
On the other hand, conventional power system supply AC power to demands. Therefore, PVs and ESSs are needed power converters to interconnect power system and them because they output DC power. On the demand side, many electric appliances consume DC power. Thus, outputs from DC source must go through DC/AC converters and AC/DC converters even if demands need DC power. This fact shows that it is uneconomical to directly install DC source for DC loads. In (5) , reductions of the number of converters and conversion losses by installing DC power supply system at a data center which has larger amount of DC loads than residences. Moreover, high efficiency energy supply method in a SH which has only DC loads is proposed in (6) . In a case of that mixed AC and DC loads remain in SH, it was shown that ratio of DC loads can determine cost reduction in (7) . In addition, electric vehicles (EVs) which also use DC power are increasing in residential side. Therefore, DC power supply in SH will be required to achieve high efficiency energy usage in the future. In (7) , two types of plural SHs connection are connected; SHs connected to conventional AC girds independently and small DC network containing SHs connected to grids are evaluated in economical point of view. PVs and ESSs are considered in (7) ; however, EVs are not considered. Therefore, economic evaluation of power supply forms in SHs which include EV operation patterns are proposed in this paper.
Outline of SH Group

Structure of SH group
In this paper, it is assumed that five SHs make a group and they are connected to same feeder line as shown in Fig.  1 and 2. A group that every SH is connected to AC line independently called ACSH group, and small DC network containing SHs is called DCSH group in this paper. Every SH has AC load, DC load, a PV, a EV and a battery in both cases. Although electricity from each SH can flow into utility grid in principles, reverse power flow from SH is inhibited to avoid the situation that SHs earn electricity benefit by exploiting TOU costs. Capacity of PVs and batteries are determined by solve optimization problems shown in next section.
Problem Formulation
In this paper, capacity of PVs, batteries and interfacing converter are optimized to minimize total cost including initial costs and running costs in SH groups. Therefore, the objective function in this problem can be written as follows:
indicates initial cost of each facilities [JPY], namely, PVs, batteries and interfacing converters. is running cost of SH groups during a day [JPY]. Particularly, each cost can be written as follows: 
Constraints to solve the problems will be written as follows.
(a) Power balance constraint Summation of power flow supply from the grid and/or the facilities must equal to load, which may contain charging power of EV and battery. This constraint must be satisfied in any durations and any SHs.
Here, ( ) is power flow of each facility [kW], suffix and indicate charging and discharging respectively. This constraint can be rewritten in case of DCSH group because reverse power flow from one SH to another SH is not inhibited. Thus, the constraint is applied to the network under the interfacing converter. This means power flow from each SH can be collected as follows.
(b) Capacity constraint
Power flow of each facilities cannot exceed their own kW capacity limitation.
( ) < (7) ( ) > (8) Here, suffix identify the facility, and indicate downer limitation and upper limitation.
(c) Battery charging and discharging constraint In general, a battery cannot charge and discharge simultaneously. To avoid such situation in simulations, 
On the other hand, EVs have also their own battery. Thus, SOC of EV can be written as follows, similarly.
(
However, it is assumed that EVs cannot discharge their SOC for energy supply. Thus, ( ) is just used for their drive in this paper. Both SOC are limited between downer and upper limit at any times.
(16) In general, the upper limit of SOC depends on their kW capacity (2.2 times in this paper).
(e) CO2 emission reduction constraint One of effects of SH introduction is CO2 emission reduction. The government of Japan sets CO2 emission reduction goal: 26% referenced on 2013. Thus, SHs should contribute for reduction, not only for their own aim. Here, it is assumed that SHs should achieve CO2 emission reduction as follows. 
Simulations
To evaluate ACSH group and DCSH group, a day of summer are employed for numerical simulation. In this paper, two case are simulated. Firstly, ratio of DC load are changed from 0% to 100%. This simulation does not contain EV. Then, another case which considered various operation patterns of EV for fixed DC load ratio are simulated. The given data in both simulations are shown in Table. 1. These are same value in (7) . Demand data and PV output unit data are shown in Fig.3 .
Effects of Ratio of DC
Total costs of ACSH and DCSH group are shown in Fig. 4 . Ratio of DC load is horizontal axis. In every ratio, DCSH group is lower than ACSH. Especially, in case of 40%, a gap of cost become largest and its value is 4913 [JPY] . Installed capacities in case of 40% are shown in Table 2 . Outputs of each facilities are shown in Fig. 5 and 6 . Change of SOC for each SH group is shown in Fig.7 . First, the capacity of battery for DCSH is smaller than ACSH one. Second, SOC of battery reached upper limitation during daytime. PV outputs are larger than demand in each case due to CO2 emission reduction constraints. Thus, surplus power must be absorbed by battery or share to another SH. However, ACSH group cannot select to share power, battery must be large.
Effects of EV operation patterns
This section describes about effects of EV operation patterns to simulation results. In all simulation in this section, DC load ratio is fixed to 40%. Three EV operation patterns, use to go to office/school, to go to shopping and to go to a trip are assumed in this paper (9) . All patterns are shown in Table 3 . In case of A, an EV will leave SH at 8:00 and will return at 19:00. It runs 40 km during the trip. In case of B, an EV will leave SH at 13:00 and will return at 17:00. It runs 15 km during the trip. In case of C, an EV will leave SH at 14:00 and will return at 22:00. It runs 160 km during the trip. After the trip, EV will charge to recover SOC.
Total costs in each case are shown in Fig. 8 . The costs for all patters but case 1 increased because the EVs charged after the trip. It pushed up electric demand and running cost of SH. However, in every case, the costs of DCSH group are lower than ACSH. Conclusion, DCSH can reduce total costs in every case assumed in this paper.
Conclusions
Economic evaluation of power supply forms in SHs which include EV operation patterns are proposed in this paper. Firstly, effects of DC load ratio were compared between two types of SH group. DCSH group which can share surplus power among SHs can realize lower costs than ACSH group. Second, effects of plural EV operation patterns were evaluated. DCSH can reduce total costs in SOC for ACSH SOC for DCSH every pattern assumed in this paper. Furthermore, larger SH group will be considered, and network construction costs will be calculated. 
